uary1981.Dunlap(1988),however,
madethe startlingdiscovery
of a
smallcolonyof Laysans,
including
six well-grownyoung,abovethe

SCIENCE

CHANGING
STATUS
OF
THELAYSAN
ALBATROSS
INMEXICO

naval base at the south end of

Guadalupe,
May22, 1986.
We sawno Laysans
at the north
endof Guadalupe,
January
23 or24,
1988,butthebreeding
colonyat the
southendwasstillpresent.
On January26, weestimated
at least35-40
birds,12 of whichwereincubating
singleeggs(Fig.2). Tenof the 12
nests
weredosely
spaced
inanarea50

7bxt
andphotos
bySteve
N. G.Howell
and
Sophie
W.lY&bb

x 15m; the other two were about 15

coloniesin the latter half of the 19th

about two miles south of the naval

century,
theLaysan
has,withprotection,staged
animpressive
comeback.

site. Oberbaueret at (1989) found

and50m northof themaingroup.
Threepairsandonethreesome
were
stationed
aroundthe peripheryof
nesting
birdsandfrequently
engaged
in prolonged
displays.
A fewsingle
•ruE L^¾s^s^LB^•rt•OSS
(Diomedea the LaysanAlbatrossin Mexico, birdsvisitedthe colonyfor up to
tmmutabilis)
is presentlythe most based
largelyon a census
wemade, anhouror so,indudingthemateof
abundant albatross in the northern January
20toMarch5, 1988,ofallof an incubating
bird whichquickly
changed
duties.
Leaving
Guadalupe
the
major
offshore
rocks
and
islands
Pacific,
withthebulkof thepopulathe afternoonof January27, we
Mexico(Fig.1).
uonbreeding
fromNovember
toAu- ofwestern
notedtwo or threeLaysans
circling
gustin theHawaiian
Islands.
Followlow over Islote Afuera, a small islet
•ngthe extirpation
of manyof its

An increase in numbers has been
noted off Mexico since the mid

baseandanotherpotential
breeding

-' 0 %
Guadalupe •(

EXICO
only10 adults,fiveyoung,andone
nestwithaneggatthecolony
March

1970s(Pitman1985),buthowmuch

30, 1988.

thismay reflectan increase
in ob-

Oneoftheincubating
birdsinJanuary1988wasbanded(Fig.2) and
we hopedthe bandnumbermight
shedlight on the bird'sage,The
bird,however,
provided
aremarkable

servers is unknown. That a marked

Alfjos
Rocks
O
expansion
occurred
in the 1970sis
supported
byPyleandRalph(19721981),RalphandPyle(1977-1981),
ß•,G\G
•"'00
andPyle(1982-1988)whodescribe
½q\',-• '
$
•,,•..
SanBenedicto
the unprecedented
colonization
by
-20'
\$UF
Roca
Parti?a
oß
Laysans
in the main HawaiianIsCladon
ß
Socorro
lands,datingfromabout1976;and
breeding
by Hasegawa
(1978),whoreported O Confirmed
birds
present
thediscovery
of Laysans
onTorishi- O Displaying
110'W
ma(27ø40'N,142ø07'E),
in theOgasawara(Bonin)Islands,in January

1976.WhileLaysans
formerlybred
in the westernPacific,in the Izu ls-

lands(about210 milesnorth of the

Figure1. Locations
whereLaysanAlbatrosses
wereobserved,
JanuaryandFebruary1988.

PRESENTSTATUS

sideline to the colonization. It had

beenfound,with itswingsandtad
clipped,
walking
around
SanFrancisco, California,in March 1979. It was

rehabilitated
withimplanttechnology,thenreleased
onMidway
Island
in
May 1979 (Bogue1980).Nothing
more was known until we found the

birdincubating
an eggon Guadalupe,nineyears
later!

werefirst reOgasawara
Islands),
from at least Isla Guadalupe.Jehl and Everett AIIjosRocks.Laysans
around
AlijosRocks
in Febru1918-1933(RiceandKenyon
1962a), (1985) reportedno Laysanson ported
there is no historical record of them Guadalupe
throughMarch 1982, ary 1976,andat least15 birdswere
and Oberbaueret al. (1989) con- there,includingdisplaying
groups
breeding
in theeastern
Pacific.
This note summarizesthe statusof
220. American B•rds,Summer 1992

firmedthatnonewaspresent
in Jan- on thewater,in January1983 (Pit-

introduced
mammals
(JehlandParkes
1982, Howell andWebb 1990). The
onlyalbatross
recordforSocorro
isof

a singlebirdwe sawflyingeastward
alongthecliffsof CaboHenslowon
February16, 1990. It may simply
have been a wanderer from San Bene-

dicto, some27 milesnorth-northeast
of Socorro.

Roca Partida. Roca Partida, a small

barrenislet,risesabruptlyfrom the
oceanand appearsunsuitablefor
nestingLaysans;
we sawnoneat or
near the rock February18, 1988.
However,
A.M. Sada(pers.comm.)
andpartysawoneLaysan
Albatross
nearRocaPartida,May4, 1990.
Figure2. BandedLaysanNbatrossinchbatingeggon IslaGuadalupe,January26,1988.

Isla Clarion. The most remote of the

the interior of the island (R. L. Pit- Revillagigedos,
ClarionhasbeenvisWe visited Alijos January29, man,pers.comm.).
ited rarelyby biologists,
and there
We visited San Benedicto Febru1988.At 6:30 a.m. no Laysans
were
wereno records
of Laysans
therebepresent
butsoontheybeganarriving ary 9-11, 1988, and found 11-14 fore our visit. AlthoughEverett
Two weredis- (1988)reported
noLaysans
onClarifrom the surrounding
waters.By LaysanAlabtrosses.
7:30a.m.,14weresoaring
aboutthe playingto eachotherbehindthe on in January1986 he couldhave
rocks,mainlySouthRock,andwhen main beach while a third bird sat missedthem (W. T. Everett,pers.
wedeparted
at8:30a.m.atleast16to some 40m distant. All other birds comm.).
We spentFebruary19-22, 1988,
18werepresent,
including
groups
of were in the island's interior: at the
up to 10 displaying
on the water. northeastcorner,nearthe difftop, on Clarion and found at least 30
twoof whichwereincubatBirdsconstantly
soaredaroundthe onewassittingamidthebunchgrass; Laysans,
rocksand often passed
overthem, theremaining
seven
to tenbirdswere ing singleeggs(Howelland Webb
feet dangling,while utteringloud atopridges
between
thenorthern
rim 1989).Oneoftheeggs
wascleanand
whinnyingcalls.At 7:55 a.m. one of theoldcraterandthevalleybelow apparentlylaid very recently.All
birdlandedbrieflyon MiddleRock theraised
northern
partoftheisland. birdswereonridges
alongthenorthtwodisplaying
pairs, westslopes
of Clarion.The majority
andshortlyaftera second
alighted Theycomprised
atopSouthRock;otherbirdsstalled oneof whichwasjoinedbrieflyby a of non-breeders
wasengaged
in rigoverheadin apparentattemptsto third bird, and two singles.
Of the orousdisplays
in groupsof two to
land.Theserepresent
the first ob- twosingles,
onestrongly
defended
a fourbirds,andseveral
pairsseemed
but emptynestscrape. wellestablished.
In earlyMay 1990,
served
landings
of Laysans
at Alijos newly-made
A.M. Sada(pers.comm.)
butthere
wasnoindication
ofnesting. In March 1988, S. E Bailey(pers. however,
comm.) and R. L. Pitmansawa simi- andpartyfoundonlyfourLaysans
on
Isla San Benedict0. There are no hislar numberof Laysans
on SanBene- Clarion,
withnoindication
ofnesting.
toricalrecords
ofLaysans
fromanyof dictobut foundno eggs.On April
theRevillagigedo
Islands
(Brattstrom25, 1992, Howelland SteveEngel Otherrecords.
Our onlysightings
of
and Howell 1956, Jehl and Parkes foundnineto tenadultLaysans
with Laysansawayfrom the immediate
1982). The first record from the twolarge,black,downyyoungamid vicinityof theislands
were:March3,
1988,
when
two
flew
southeast at
at thenorthwest
corner
archipelago
appears
tobeoftwobirds bunch-grass
seenat 19ø00'N, 111ø00'W (Le. be- of the old crater,thus confirming 26ø52'N,114ø07'W,
i.e.abouteight
tween Socorroand San Benedicto) breeding
milessouthofPuntaPrieta,BajaCalonSanBenedicto.
March 4, 1979 (Pitman 1985). Pitifornia;andApril 28, 1992 , when
few seabirds HowellandSteve
man (1988) reportedthreeLaysans IslaSocorro.Relatively
Engelsawoneassodisplaying
on IslaSanBenedicto
in nest on Socorro which, unlike San ciatedwith a large rhixed-species
May 1987but hewasunableto visit Benedicto,
flockat 19ø19'N,106øW,œe.
isplagued
withnumerousfeeding
man 1985).
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about 52 miles west-southwest of

Chamela,Jalisco.
We alsovisitedIslas
LosCoronados,
January
20-21,1988,

butsawnosignofLaysans.
At present
theyseemrestricted
to remoteoffshore islands.
DISCUSSION

While LaysanAlbatrosses
havebeen
studied at establishedcolonies,little
data are available on colonization of

newsites.Unfortunately,
the newlyfoundedHawaii populations
have
beenplagued
byfetaldogpredation,
avianpox,andhumanbuilding
pressures
andthusdonotprovidecomparabledata for growthat relatively
undisturbed
sitessuchasGuadalupe
or SanBenedicto.
The navalpersonnel on Guadalupe
saidthat Laysans onizations of other sites, and the fiverecentrecords
in AprilandMay
from
the
northern
Gulf
of California
observations
hadbeenreturningfor "eight,""five recordfrominfrequent
to six,"or "several"
years.Asthenor- on Guadalupe,
suggest
that Laysans (Newcomer and Silber 1989, R.
LeValle)•pers.comm.).There also
mal termof duty on Guadalupe
is arrived there in either the 1981/1982
or
1982/1983
season.
oneyear,however,thesecomments
are at leasteightrecords
inlandin
WhetherAlijosRocksaresuitable southern California and Arizona,
probablywerenot basedon firsthandknowledge.
for nestingis unknown.Although presumablybirds headingnorth
Breedingadult Laysansexhibit Pitman(1985,citingRiceandKeny- from the Gulf of California. All have
strong,long-termsitefidelity(Rice on 1962a),andA.O.U. (1957) stated beenbetweenMay andJuly,onein
havebredon Gardner 1976, the restsince1981 (McCaskie
andKenyon1962b,FisherandFish- that Laysans
er 1969)andit thusseems
probable Pinnacles(=Gardner Rock), in the 1984,Rosenberg
andStejskal
1988).
that the new coloniesare being Hawaiianchain, nestingtherehas These likely are immature birds
founded
byyoungbirdswhose
home never been confirmed (Rice and (adultsshouldbe feeding
youngat
islands have achieved maximum carKenyon1962a).The stacks,
likeAli- this season)and indicate that the
tying capacity.Immature Laysans josRocks,maybejustat thethresh- Laysan
Albatross
iscontinuing
toextend to return to their natal colonies oldofsuitability
fornesting.
panditsrangein theeastern
Pacific.
at leasttwoto threeyearsbeforethey
Compared
withbreeding
cycles
in
breed,whentheyengage
in displays Hawaii and at Guadalupe,
nesting ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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a similarpe- lateand,giventhe freshness
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the 1989/1990season
the breeding WayneZ. Trivelpieceand SusanG. TrivelThe high total of six youngon populationat Clarion couldhave piececommentedon an earlierdraftof this
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withthemap.
Guadalupein 1986 suggests
that beenashighas14pairs.Thenegative paper:MegSanders
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